This route does not operate on Sundays. (Esta ruta no opera los domingos.)

**Which Route Should I Take?**

### EDUCATION
- Bob Jones University Route 508
- CU-ICAR Route 510 / 602
- Furman University Route 503
- Greenville Tech (Main Campus) Route 501
- University Center Route 501

### ENTERTAINMENT
- Greenville Zoo / Cleveland Park Route 501
- Kroc Center Route 502

### GOVERNMENT SERVICES
- County Square Route 507
- DMV Offices Route 501 / 502
- Greenville County Health Department Route 507
- Social Security Administration Route 509
- SC Vocational Rehabilitation Route 510

### MEDICAL
- Prisma Hillcrest Hospital Route 601
- Prisma Memorial Hospital Route 504
- Prisma Patowd Route 509 / 602
- St. Francis Downtown Route 502
- St. Francis Eastside Route 509 / 602
- St. Francis Millennium Route 510 / 602

### SHOPPING
- Cherrydale Shopping Center Route 503
- Haywood Mall Route 509 / 602
- Laurens Rd Route 510
- Magnolia Park / Greenridge Route 602

### TRANSPORTATION
- Amtrak Route 508
- Swamp Rabbit Trail Route 501 / 503 / 506

Load your TouchPass/UmO Pass card or download the UmO App for easy fare payment.
From Greenlink Transit Center to Furman University via Poinsett Highway